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Entered it Pi'cns I'OtoiliCe HS Second CiassMuai Maijer.

$1.50 A YEAR, INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE
GARY HIOTT, Manager.

Olbituiary notices haud trinutesi of reapect of
not w-romie hundretl woLds will be printed free
of cnarge. .\l over that number must be paidfor at the rate of one cent a word. Uash to
accopany mnscript. Cards of thanks pub-
iSihedi for oe-hailf cent a word.

SoME men can neither be right nor

president.
AM) the big, bold, brave, British boys

bagged llagdad.

TiosF grand dukes don't seem to be
so grand after all.

Pr's very had to lose a relative. but
worse to lose a friend.

,Jon was the most patient man --up to
the time of President Wilson.

ANY farm that can produce an 810-
pound hog should not be called a "poor
farm."

WATv'st EiA-XrloN. ifeadline in News
and Courier. Great scott! man, are

they going to vote that out, too!

IT seems that where the "City of
Memphis" made its mistake was in
showing the st ars and stripes so plainly.
PRoBABLY the reason we can't, get

any fast dyes in this country is becausc
they are dying so fast over in Europe.

I.' one could live )to he about .119 year.
old, probably one would learn that the
only way to get the best of whiskey i
to leave it right where it "darmn are.

D11) it (ver occur to you that inaybe
the reason life's roadway Seems so
rough is because we may be traveling
in the wrolig kind of a vehicle?

'An NiHoLAS is a Romnanofi,"
read tihe ordinary mutt. "I knew he
was off"' commented the wise guy, "but
how (lid he get to be aitoman?"

So.31m)N who has evidently discover-
ed that we are married asks us if it is
true that two can live chealy as one.
It depends altogether upon who the two
are.

Tim Newberry Observer notes that
we give the people of Griffin section
fair warning that the county singingconvention is going to be held "in their
midst.

Wi!EN the Greenwood Index changedfrom a weekly to a tri-weekly paper weexpected it to be three times as good
as formerly, but it is not. It's four
times as good(.

BlnoTiln WALIACE' of the Newberr'y
Observer wvill consider this a special in-
v'itation to aittendl the Pickens countysingimg convention with us the second
Sunday in April.

Win:N that certain British fund is
divided out among us we are willing for

have the greater part of it. We a!-
ways did believe in giving everybody
what they dleserve..
*WHEN arrested in Pickens Tueadayfor exceeding the speed limit a man

read in the Gaffney Ledger that Ger-many hadecbargexpaine thatUnied
Sttsandi that he was on his way toTabile Rock cove.

"'iS saidi that since the war began the
price of' monkeys, along with other
things useful and useless, has advanced
until they are' worth (?) $18 per monk.
It is also '"viewed with alarm"' that the
prices ont monkey dinners have also gone
nearly out of sight.

XWi: always'hadi a profoundi r'.pect for
A Br'er Rabbitt ever since we read ofhimlBut we have lost some faith, if

storesrom out Geogiacanbevouchedl for. A mani, said to he a fih
ermnan, tells the neCwspaper's that lie
caught one on a line.i, Shale of
Joel Chandler Harrist

THE Richmond (Va.) Leader tells of
a preacher in the adjoining state of
West Virginia who has been married
three times, and each time he provedhimself a bird fancier. His first wife
.was named Parrott, and of course she
was talkative. His second was named

"tRobin, which used to make good pis
whIle his third was a Sparrow. But he
died and his widow marriedl a Mr. Quale.
And not a "chicken" in the lot!

OUR WEEKLY Rt)IDDL.-What is it
born at the same time as the world,
destined to live as long as the world, and
yet never five weeks 0old?

. AT last the sun is brightly shining
.On this fairest of all states;

(~ - Again we hear the sweetly musicOf the birdies calling mates.

IiONTVALE SCHOOL
In the blue and azure hillsof Pickens,

situated on a shapely knoll near the
Sassafras Gap road, about Six miles
north of the countk seat, stands a hand-
some green schoolhouse. Montvale dis-
trict, in which this school is located, has
the unique distinction of being the only
district in the county having the compul-
sory school attendance law. This law is
not perfect, but it helps. Montvale is also
the youngest district in the county,
being No. 56. Over a year ago arieight-
mill special school tax was voted, and
as a result the state has offered the
school an extra month this year, mak-
ing a seven-month term instead of six,
as it has had heretofore. The accept-
ance or refusal of this offer is left with
the trustees of the district.
Christmas the teachers, pupils and

friends of the school held a box supper
and the proceeds, about $50, has been
expended in equipping the school build-
ing with hyloplate blackboards, crayon,
window shades, dictisnary, flag, etc.
Nearly a hundred pupils have been

enrolled this session and the attendance
has been excellent. Two teachers are
employed by the school.
Next Sunday (the fourth) Dr. David

Ramsay, pastor of the Pickens Baptist
church, will speak at the schoolhouse at
3.30 o'clock in the afternoon, provide(i
the weather is favorable. Everybody
is invited.

Notice to Creditors
District Court of South Carolina, I
Western )istrict of South Carolina. %
In the matter of M. I'arsons, Bankrupt,

Liberty, .. C.
To the creditors of the above-named

Bankrupt:
Take notice, on the 17th day of Feb-

ruary, 1917, the above-named bankruptfiled his petition in sai(d court prayingthat he may be decreed by the court to
have a full discharge from all (ebts
provable against his estate, and a hear
mng was thereupon ordered and will be
had upon said petition on the 27th day of
March, 1917, before sai(l court at Green-
Ville, in said district, at 11 o'clock in
the forenoon, at which tiine and place
all known creditors and other persons in
interest may appear an(1 show cause, if
any they have, why the prayer of said
petition should not he granted.

J. B. KNICiT, (lerk.February 17, 1917. 46

Notice
Notice is hereby given that a meetingof the stockholders of the Pickens OilMill Company will be held in the ofliceof the Conpany at Pickens, SouthCarolina, on Friday, the -0tl day ofMarch, 1917, at 2:00 o'clock p. m., atwhich meeting the matter of liquidating,winding up the affairs, and dissolvingthe said Company, a corporation tinderthe laws of the State of South Carolina,will be considered and voted on. Stock-holders may attend in person or be rep-resented by proxy but it is desired thatall stockholders wiho can do so attend inphraon. This meeting is called in pur-suance of Sections 2812 and 2813 of theCode of Laws of South Carolina, Vol.

ume 1, 1912.
This lebruary 24, 1917.

I. E. BRUCE,.W. F. MAULDIN, Pres. & Treas.Secretary. 4

Notice to Debtors and Creditors
All persons holding claims against theestate of the late Thomas Duke musi

present the same, duly proven, on ox
be fore the 5th day of April, 1917,
or b~e d'ebarred payment; and all per-
sons indebted to said estate must make
payment on or before the above (late tethe undersigned.
47, A. G. BoWEN. Administrator.

The Perfection Iron Beam
Plow Stock will last you tor
years and you don't have to ride
them to keep them in the ground.
Get the combination stock and
turner complete..- No better
miade. Pickens Hardware and
Grocery Company.
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Clear thinking 1)eople are quiet.
REALLY WORTH WHILE A'

THE COUNTRY CHURCH LA
LATER SUCCESS IN LIFE. RE
MEN OF THE COUNTRY. THE

ITHEIR EARLY RELIGIOUS TR/
.WERE INCULCATED WHEN THE
PUT TO SHAME SOME OF THE
THE FLIPPANT YOUTHS OF T
COUNT ON YOUR FINGERS THE
WHO DO NOT GO TO CHURCH

The pleai of someC who have fa
they are TOO BUSY to attend
WV6IITIl $100 OR MORE AN
or more for God on the Sabbnfh.

No mian is too b)usy to atten
sh'oul (O TO CHUNCH to it
strugglinglie should ask God's h<

GTO CIIURcHi NEXT

RUB OUT PAI
with good oil liniment. That's
the surest wa to stop "them.*
The beat rubbing liniment is

MUSTANC
LINIMEN1

Good for the Ailments of
Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc.

Goodfor your own Aches,
Pains, Rheumatism Sprains,Cuts, Burns, Etc.

25c. 50c. $1. At all Dealers.

CLERkS SALE.
State of South Carolina,

County of Pickens.
W. T. Jeans

Vs.
J. M. Freeman.

In pursuance of a judgment of for,closure made in the above stated ca,dated first day March, 1917, and on (iin the clerk's office of Pickens countI will sell the following described re
estate at Pickens C. H., S. C., durirthe legal hours (or sale, on

SALESDAY IN APRIL, 1917,
the following property, to-wit:

All that piece, parcel or tract of lat
lying and being in the county and sta
aforesaid, on Town Creek, known
the Lathem, Clements Mill tract, co
taining forty-eight (48) acres, moreless, on which a mill and water powplant are situated, and all machine1
anld rights connected therewith.

If the purchaser shall fail to compwith the terms of sale within one hou
then the same shall be resold at san
time and place. Purchaser to pay f<
papers and recording same. 'Tern
cash.

0. S. STEWART,
Clerk of Court.

CLERK'S SALE

State of South Carolina,
County of Pickens.

Will Cannon, Plaintiff,
vs.

Geo. W. Cannon, Defendant.
.

In pursuance of a decretal order mai
m the above-stated case, dated Mari
first, 1917, and on file in the clerk's ofice for Pickens county, I will sell to tihighest bidder on

SALESDAY IN APRIL, 1917,
during the legal hours of sale, at Pic
ens C. H., the following-described rei
estate, to-wit:

All that certain piece, parcel or treof land lying, being and in the coun
and state aforesaid, on Twelve M
River, adjoining lands of S. W. O'DeR. A. Hester, J. R. Morgan, and othei
containing one hundred and sixty (1E
acres, more or less, and known as t
Bell Shoal tract.
Terms cash. In case the purchasfails to compty with the terms in ohour the land will be resold at the sar

time and slace. .Purchaser to pay f
l)pper and recording same.0. S. STEWART,

Clerk of Court.

Notice of Final Settlement and Dischar
Notice is hereby given that I w

make application to J. BI. Newberr
Esq,, Judge of Probate for Picke
county, in the state of South Carolin
on the 6th day of April, 1917,
11 o'clock in the forenoon, or as so
thereafter as said application can1
heard, for leave to make final setti
ment of the estate of L. RosiiEaton,d
ceased, and obtain discharge as admi
istrator of said estate.
47 I. M. MAULDIN, Administor.
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SPRING OFFERIN(

MERCIL
Our Spring and Summer Goods hav

+ careful inspection of same. It is the first a
+- bit early-4ut these tempting stuffs will 1

4 white cotton fabrics are to be seen here an(
+ Our stock of Dry Goods is complete wit

with very little advance in price over last yvou will find in the county, with the co
White Goods, Colored Voils and Gabardine

Our shipments of+ OXFORDS lines as*XS-WOOD (. FOR
still hang to the WALK-OVER, which
prices on this line this season is $4.00, $4.5(
season. We are prepared also to fix up th

4 Pumps.
As sooI as a in

CLOTHING: e k-theis a
0 it off his nund.' t'ain that. he will be back. That's sayingAll prices-all styles-for men, youths and

you run across, try the suits on-you wili
sell furnishings for father and son, inch
higher in price,.but-

We call your special attention to ou
s Coats. A full line of White Skirts from

Gabardine Skirts from $3.00 to $7.00.
See us for your needs. We are better.

prices are right, consistent with reliable m<

y

YOtII)r4

FOLGER, TH(
Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Gel~+ Sole Agentsfor Walk-Over and Queen Qu

+ King Stoves, Chase City Buggies, Mitchell
ick Patterns.

Billy, the two-year-old son of Mr. and The Sentinel off
le Mrs. W. A. Edens, Jr., was badly lations to the Eas]:h burned about the face and neck Sunday installation of af- night when he pulled a bowl of hot setting machine,
ie grease off of a table onto him. Tho the ever brought to

little fellow's injuries are very painful, should enable the
they are not considered serious and he better paper and
seems to be doing finely. growing town of ]
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HWe wish to announce t
that we will have our A
Thursday of this week.

Months have been spent in gettSpring Goods. Every department in t}
and especially is this true in our Ladi
men ts.

We have made extensive improve:
ding new fixtures and making a large;
entire store with light.

We are anxious for youl to visit
SSpring and Summer Goods that we ra

what-ever your needs may be you can f
less trouble than at any other store in

True economy is-a problem we all
costof .everything. To economize or
price, aiming to secure the best value

We believe you will find at this st<
spring outer apparel to be found anyw

Weibelieve that a visit to our Ret
thesavings we are able to offer in
Dresses.

Also our Millinery Department, w~
most attractive lines of Millinery ever
charge of Miss Haley and assistants.

Certainly it will pay you to visit
extend this cordial invitation to come

IMing to buy.

SEdwin L. I
The Store ThaiIIEaste

41"

OF SEASONABLE

NDSE! 4-

Practically all 'arived and we invite yourhowing of new dress stuffs-to be sure it is aiot tarry. Theop every-day, useful kinds ofI they recomnendthemselves.
h a full line of ,,,aple and fancy dress goods,

'ear. As pretty:asline of Dress Ginghams aslors absolutely fast. All the latest things in

Jxfords are comi 'g in daily and we are push-JUEEN QUALITY, GOODMAN AND T. R.MISSES AND LADIES, and in the Men's weis too well known to need description. Our1, $5.00 and $6.00, a slight advance oyer last 4e little boys and girls in Oxfords and Rubber 4

an or boy co nes in and looks over our suits 4buyer at the time or later on. He can't get 4The fthore he looks else.where the more cer- 4
A good deal--but these suits are a good deal.boys. Look around and feel all the fabricsbe pleased and so will your pocketbook. Weding the famous Carhartt Cveralls-a little +

r immense line of Skirts, Dresses and Sport$1.00 to $2.00, and a big line of Serge and 4

fixed than ever before to supply you and ourrchandise.

truly,

)RNLEY & CO.
it's Furnishing Goods a Specialtyaility Shoes, New' Home Sewing Machines, Iron
Wagons, Carhart Overalls. Call for Butter-

era hearty congratu- The largest hog we ever heard of in
ey Progress upon the this section was killed at the PickensMerganthaller type- County Home a weelk or so ago. TheJie first of its nd hog weighed 810 pounds net and wasPickens county

a
raised on the county farm. If there isProgress to get out a

keep step with the anybody can beat this we would like to
'asley. hear from them.

OPENING
1T & COMPANY'S,
2d and 23d
our customers and friends

nnual Opening, beginning
ing ready for this first showing of New
as estabhishment has been getting~ready,es' Readly-to-We'ar and Millinery Depart-

rnents in the interior of our store by ad-
skylight in the roof, thereby flooding the

our store and see the beautiful line of
ow have on display. We feel sure that
ill them here. All under one roof, with
this part of the country.
have to grapple with in this time of high
Le must study values in their relation to

at the price asked.
)re the greatest values in new and stylish
here in this section of the state.

Ldy-to-Wear section will, convince you of
sprmng Suits, Coats, Waists, Skirts and

rhere you will find on display one of the
shown in Easley. This department is in

this store when in Easley; therefore we

and look whether or not you are intend-

Bolt & Co.
Y's Always Busy


